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Help the Irish People Secure Their Fife; 

•#.' 

SALE OPENS MONDAY, MARCH 1 it, 1920 
Americans w o n the war for human liberty, Ireland alone is left in the slavery of military bondage. Justice demands tlifct file Irish 

should be recognized and Ireland permitted t o take her place among t h e Nations of the earth. 'T^TJrTy^ 
& * < * • & 

A. 
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You can hold Ireland for 
the Irish 

Yotf can re-people the land 
Yotf can Harness the 

Rivets 
Yot* can put her flag: on 

evety Sea. 1 
Yois can plant the Hill

sides and the Wastes. 
Yotf can set the Hammer 

Ringing on the Anvil 

THE PROCEEDS of this first Issue will be used for National Purposes «s directed 
by Dai! Eireann, Including 

The establishment of Consular Services to promote Irish trade and coraowrce. 
The fostering of Irish industries, e. *., the development of the Irish sea fish* 
eries, the appointment oi a commission to hold publk inquiries into and 
report upon the industrial resources and possibilities of the country. ^ . 
The establishment of a loan mortgage bank to finance the resettling of 
untenanted lands. 
The encouragement of reafforestation. . . f . • ' 
The organization of a national civil service and national arbitration courts. 

For these purposes, among others, appropriations have already been authorized 
by the Government and sanctioned by the National Assembly. 

EAMON DE VALCRA, 
President of the Elected Government 

of the Republic of Ireland. 
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Yoo c*n start the: Looms 
•» 1 
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$1$ 

abolish the 
Yotf can send Irish Ships 
'; to Every Po*t \ 

Yoo c*in gamer the Hats ' 
vest of the Seas 

' -, . • \ t • " ' * % 

Yon can Drain the bogs 
can Save Boys and 

Girls of Ireland 

You Can Restore Ireland's Strength, tier 
i. *jt*! i 
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BOND CERTIFICATES OF THE 
IRISH REPUBLIC 

' Issued in Denominations of 
$10, $25, $50, $100, $500, $1,000, $5,000;$10,000 

PAYABLE IN FULL OR AS FOLLOWS 
First Payment 2 0 Per Cent With Application 
Second Payment 4 0 Per Cent, April 1 , 1 9 2 0 
Third Payment 2 0 Per Cent, May 1 , 1 9 2 0 
Final Payment 2 0 Per Gent, June 1 , 1 9 2 0 
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Secure your Irish Bond from any of the solicitors or communicate with the Headquarter! 

Room 152 Powers Hotel, Rochester, N. Y, Phones, &tone 45W# M'^!l^. | j^v ,?^ 

IRISH REPUBLIC BOOT CAMPAIGN CO 
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THE EAGLE'S 
FEATHER 

By JEAN X. BONNEAU 

< Copyright.* 

•'Go rope your horse; he must be 
sold tomorrow," whispered the old 
man between groans, as he turned to 
his other side on the ragged blanket. 

The boy to whom he spoke sat in the 
•center of the teepee gazing out, with 
unseeing eyes, at the distant snow-
browned mountain peak. He held 
•every nwisele and nerve tense lest'the 
tears should «omer it would never do 
for an Indian to weep, an Indian 
•whose grandfathers sang their death-
songs without a quaver; but the horse 
was his only companion, his only1 

friend. 
The old man signed and rubbed his 

hand across his Inflamed lids. 
"Look out, Pepe," he said, "Is there 

not even a coyote In sight? My old 
stomach is glued to my back, and 
every bone In my body cries out for 
food. The evil one. my enemy, presses 
his teeth Into my heart, and it burns. 
Is there nothing, nothing to see?" 

"Nothing," replied the boy, "Walt; 
1 see a partridge" 

.Picking up his gun, Pepe leaped 
through the opening and sped through 
the soft wild clover. 

"I must go far," he said to himself. 
"For although grandfather can no 
longer see, he hears doubly well." * 

He ran down to the little, stream 
that came from .somewhere in the 
mountains, and fired off his gun into 
the air. Then he crept slowly, as soft
ly as a cat, to a tree a few yards 
from the teepee, where he scraped 
under the needles and cones until he 
uncovered a barnyard hen. Cautious 
ly he retreated to the stream, where 
lie gave a triumphant shout, then ran 
vip the'hifl and into the teepee. 

"See, a fine oneV' he cried. He picked 
slid cleaned the fowl dexterously, and 
then cooked it over the fire. 

The old man could scarcely breathe 
for excitement, and crooned like a 
chilli over his share; but Pepe dW not 
«-at. for his heart was heavy. He sat 
with his chin in hjs hands, watching 
the withered Indian, Who was no longr 
<>r able to tell the difference between 

i wild and domesticated fowl. 
As the soft evening came, and the 

sun gazed for the last time that day 
at his own reflection in the little pools 
of the valley, a sllck»coated black 
horse came loping toward the solitary 
*eepee among the pine trees., 

He shook ttis Wane' f«& WsVjjyfig, 

and his long tall swept the sagp-lihislj 
behind him. Throwing hack his head, 
he called with shrill cries that echoed 
against the foothills. 

Pepe stood erect; a joyful light 
sprend over his face. 

"The horse has conie," he said. "I 
need not rope him. Must he be sold 
tomorrow?" But the old man was 
asleep; the clean-picked bones of the 
chicken lay beside him. 

A low, coaxing, whinny enme froita 
the entrance flaps. The boy rose and 
placed his hand across the quivering 
nostrils of the horse, for the grandfa
ther had not slept In many hours. 
Then, together, boy and horse walked 
out under the murmuring pines. 

Pepe was a Cree Indian, belonging 
to a Canadian tribe that had no right 
to expect aid from the United States 
government. He and his grandfather, 
with a small band of these aliens, had 
been following up the game, hut the 
old man's feebleness and blindness so 
increased that he could not travel; 
and the others, compelled to follow the 
food, had left them. Nothing remained 
to the old warrior but the boy and the 
horse. 

Pepe was courageous, strong and 
agile as an antelope. At first he man
aged to find scattered game, but it 
gradually became more difficult; the 
wolf of starvation approached very 
near the pointed doorway; then Pepe 
took to stealing. 

He did not like to steal, for he be
longed to a race of chiefs, and it was 
beneath his dignity; besides (but this 
was a secret he told only to the horse), 
the white boy that hunted and fished 
through the woods, with whom he 
often talked, would not think It right. 

The white h»y had given him Shot 
for his eun, and had shown him his 
dog, but he had no horse like Pepfe's, 
and had envied the Indian boy. This 
evening he sat on the bank of the 
stream gazing at the stars. 

"The white-faced boy with the hair 
of sunshine can run faster than you; 
can pace. His voice Is like the coyote's, 
you can hear it many miles." 

The white boy had spoken no louder 
than Pepe, when they had met, hut the 
little Indian was trying Jo impress the 
hers?; In his ears kept ringing the old 
man's WordsS. "He must be sold tomor
row," and Pepe knew that, although it 
might not happen tomorrow, the part
ing could not be many days off. 

If the White boy Would only buy 
him. He would never be Cruel to him; 
and maybe Pepe might sometimes see 
his old companion 

Several days after this. Pepe, on hi* 
horse, rode down the canon. The 
meadow lark flew above them singing 
his beautiful springtime song, and 
Pepe thought he said, "JKlahoyinm, til-
Ileum" (Good-by, friend). But the 
boy*s. eyes were dry «n<* !>'* face wore 
the calmness of his people, 
^Jn tfce roadway lay a* engle'* feath< 

*?.'" rei".e cuneu over, ana ueitiy 
seized It with his little red hand; then 
he wound it tightly in the strong black 
mane of the horse. 

"This is sd you will not forget ine," 
he said. 

The horse paced down into the taFj 
ley, and Pepe rode straight to the 
home of the white-faced boy. i 

"Want sell horse. You buy hlmr 
was the Indian's greeting. 

"What! You want to sell your 
horse! That horse? What it yow 
reason?" was the reply, 

"Must have money," said Pepe. 
"Heap hungry." 

"Wait, let me think," said the whltt 
Boy. "I have a plan. Do not sell him; 
rent hini for the summer. I 'Ml\ five 
you four dollars a moflth, and when
ever you wish him come and get him." 

Pepe slipped" to the ground and 
whispered in the horse's ear: • 

"Iteraember the eagle's feather* By 
It I promise to come for you when the 
roseberrles are rIpe,,, 

For many weeks the horse called 
after his master, running hack i>nrt 
forth in his corral all night. Ee grew 
thin, and would have refused foo3 al
together If it had not been for a stnaU 
white hand that fed him, and a sweet 
voice that comforted him. They be-
longed to the white boy's little sister, 
who came each day to feed him cats 
and smooth his heck. 

Sometimes she would tie red rib
bons in the horse's mane and tall, add 
ride him over the foothills. 

The days went by, and the horse 
ceased t̂O call; but every night he 
would stnnd by the fence and gasre up 
toward the canon. The great yellow 
lilies were blooming on the .moun
tainsides, while the red ucrrie* !n;njr in 
Clusters on the kinnikinic. The huckle
berries ripened and still Pepe did not 
come. 

"What do you think ns the reason, 
Jack?" said the little sister. "Yoti don't 
suppose he has starved to death, or 
has been killed, do you?" 

"Maybe the officers have him," Jack 
replied. '*You know he is a Cree, and 
they are being rounded up and sent 
back to Canada. They are killing ali 
the game." 

The rose-berries ripened and the boy 
did not come. ^ 

As the Weeks passed on, al! the 
Crees to be found on the western side 
of the Rocky mountains were grad
ually gathered nt a nearby military 
post, a poor, huddled mass of sick and 
starving humanity, with dullj despair
ing eyes, who preferred starvation to 
the possible punishment awaiting 
them for past misdeeds across the 
border, * 

The band was guarded by colored 
soldiers stationed there, under a white 
commander. Stretched Oh. his face, 
near one of the soldiers, litf an emacl 
•ted Indian boy. > 

"He: beea that Viar *y«b iliifi* I t 

come, sah. 'Think heem*y, %fi1i." %t 
the officer turned away, he raw, rldlmg 
across the sage-bnish flat, that 
stretches between the tr»wi( ,*.ud fort, 
a party of gay young peopfe rwt horf"*-
back. In a race, one co»I-black h«r*e 
outdistanced nil the rest, arid tbr girt 
on his back proudly tossed her- head. 

Suddenly the horse stopped, trem
bling in eVery limb. His *hinlng, black 
eyes were fixed on the camr> oiitslAe 
the fort, Then he gave a call, hlglt. 
shrill and piercing; h»ck through the 
clear air came ns shrill an nnnwe*. 
The horse bounded forward. Over tbe 
sage-brush he flew like a bird, and 
bore his rider Into the midst of tbe 
camp, past guard, past commander; 
what cared he for the cry of ^Hditf* 
He did not stop'tmtil he reaefied tbe 
boy. i 

Then his rider imdersfoosd. trwl 
slipped from her saddle t© the grottnd, 

"He has been expecting yon ever 
since the roseberries ripened," she 
said. "Why did you not come for yotir 
money?'* • 

"The soldiers hnnt. and I bide in xbe 
mountains," lie repHed. 

That night he toid the horse all 
about It; how the old man hnd dtesd 
suddenly, and gone to the happy lnm** 
ing grounds. 

Several days after this, escorted by! 

the troop, the Crees Were marched 
away. ° 

Behind the train came a hand orf 
horses, the ponies belonging to tbe In
dians. The dost flew Into the eyes d*f 
the driver, but he did hot care, :H£s 
face beamed with happiness," and h * 
shouted with joy as the wind blew 
back his straight black hair, while hae 
cracked his whip at the dirove lii front 

The horse he rode tossed hu* head; 
his tail swept the sage-brush, and be
side red ribbons he Had »n cbgle** 
feather twisted in his mane. 

OF INTEREST TO 
POULTRY GROWERS 

First Silk Hoa* In Ireland, 
Women who linve *Ione id flinch 

knitting within the Insc few years will 
no doubt be Interested to know that 
Scotland is the home of the knitters, 
nnd by the Scotch it was Introduced 
into Ireland, where, in the 16th cen
tury,,, the gallants of CuF̂ vay spotted 
"flne^knit silken stocking* mid foreign 
pantoufles." To those day* ©ftlway 
was the center of a thriving trade 
with Spain and It watt through this 
port that Henry VM got ĥ m 4lUc 
stockings, worn oa special oceaMdohŝ  
that no doubt were of Spanish manu
facture. About that time, possibly,. 
knitting became a popular work and! 
pastime for toe ladles of Ireland an* 
ft bfwell known that Its hosiery trifle* 
is carried, on most extensively, the 
balbriggan atocklnr* being known the. 
WOrid'over, •• " 

Pw^'an pfitfoIeuiB. ranks next r«» 
RaWfoti for the quality of lubricant*.valley and the northwn QraBt'PtgTl 
ItyJclds. „ ,___,. .f. . I area.-Agricultural I^rtineant. ^* 

0)<1 Lady Plymouth Bock U not go
ing to do her heat, ttnlesa you |ir* 
her the same kind Of care that the 
Jeney geta, . < 

"The 0gg. supply can be kept up in 
cold Weather by furnishing aprlng con. 
dlttoo*,* says the head of the poultry 
department of at prominent agricul
tural college. • . . , * , 

"These conditions Include the fac
tors ;of housing and feeding. Tbe 
house tor the chickens should be 
roomy, and furnlah plenty of rrea* 
air without drafts. Meat aKntp* or 
milk should be fed to take the place 
of burs and worma which are ao aail-
ly found in the sununef. Sprouted 
oats can take the place of fraas a«4 
other green feedi. Qralnt should be 
•cattered In straw ao that the chick
ens wilt i*t plenty of exerctae. Either 
tweet ot aour milk can be fed, but 
It la not best to change front one to 
the other." 

One of the Important things to eon* 
aider lh winter egg production Is the 
early hatch, the same authority he-
llevei. The Pljrooath Rocka, Rhode 
Island reds, Wyandottes, and all of the 
birds of tbe American treed ibonld 
be hatched by thê  first of April, and 
Leghorns hot later than May flrat, ha 

"Wheat or oats straw la food for 
neats, and also &i9 floor of/the house. 

^a^^n^»w^F^y^' a 

Longnt Daihy Air Serviw 
Between London aAd Parii 

The paaaenger-carrylng airplane hal 
actually arrived. Seated In a. luxu-
rious cabin lighted hf electd^tyf aaira' 
Boys' Life, one can travel at a two-
mlle-a-mlnute rate over motintain and 
tea. The longest dally service Is be
tween London and Paris, a two and a 
half hour trip, which cost* $100. Regu
lar daily schedules are now flown in 
the United States, France, England, 
Italy and Germany, The largest of 
these air liners carry thirty passengers 
and the cabins are large enough to al
low them to move about comfortably, 
la a few months or years at c.otft we 
will not̂ turn odr heads to see toe paa> 
•anger alt llnar sweep past 

Hardy Smalt Fruit 
Currants and gooseberries are wary 

hardy and withstand extranet! 
temperatarea; la fact. If windbreaks 
are provided, stoat vaHetlen are, able 
to wMhstaid the severe eondttloM la K**V; 
most parte oi >he upper lOsetssiptl a 

/ 
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Sntai Conf 

sea and north of the 
talnsj lag 
tinuia as ca^padaehv 
wai w .pniflawtiat1 ihe,' 

Later ths toradiat 
tkera an agrVndtiwtai 

nearby lu1rtneM.f1!l>aaar' 
deatrayad. • i >\.** +&, 

It bh a Wry act . 

^ . ^ ^ j | ^ ^ _ ^ ^^ha^^aaMBiBiaM -^a^aaaVftaaaMMaL* 

nuHHioes Tvaaanw •e^wni^' 
aH>uralaa paariaat T'1"' ' 
4 # e < A ^ ^ ~^adT ^ a ^ u ^ n • egM^njtMsftk' 

vaea; tt'.toJai' " 
many parte a>f tba 

lag ha* prodncad ,aia» 
ttit,Aairhifcbi-i';;;7' 
•prmkted with ttaaH < 
• The people etf that 
exterarVely for 
It la an easy-saa'ttar,: 
shovel to dig out the 
of that <#»•» and 
fortable dwelHng. Thllj 
-ly to sneb wiae ai -ta| 
tact, some. of. the IfttpptWI 
as aiany as nuJ# " 
•ad;*- id^f-zare,',̂ '.* 
,. lispyiilvthf " 
been oeeiipt' 
Some of them are 
hsoantad by 
foorth «entwy. 

m 
by the. Blttitaw 

Anhlnoa 

in the soft beds i f 
many of BraaH'a 
plant anbiDga trowf^ 
an estimated hkali 
could be «iporb#-
anblnga lb no# 
aaatertal troan, 
talced for tbe" 
paper; WJmtmtitl 
that the flbeW 
Chemically taV m': 
fiber, ot ttroctara' 
that of the fjlarala* 1 
ta n^arbna* wj^q 
enVta are badhf. 
doaed angir ttdln t 
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